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• ERAU in just ten years continues with the flight line page3 
• ' I 
• European Space Agency launches successful Ariane 3 pageB 
Bookstore starts under new 
operator, construction to follow 
By 8111 F1lhff abou1 lhc J)O!Uibili1y or s1111knu ""' •II& 1o ... w ~Lh:d: 
,_., f ({kJ( piccs due 10 lhc ch:lngc Mr T1)un :insv.~1cd, " l'Oo, We 
In l ecping with lhc: currcni: changcs:at the Unh-mity, h:wc a 25 ptn:cn1 llUIJ:in M oor IC.\ll>ootJ and llKJ\t o( 
EmbryRld1Uc 1umcd<n'Crlhcbookieorcopcr.11ionnti1's 11\:11 £0Cll IO"""'ds W\·crint: 1hc com of 1unninc lhc 
Dl)~lkoachCwnpuuoOn:.nn:anColkgeSttviceCor· booblORI. The pmfil on ICJtbootc $;lb i' "'-'&litibk" 
ponlion(RCS)ofSprinafkld Mm.on M~h I0, 1988 :Jddtd Tryon. 
1lic~chxlgrdh:indta.•JW1olafh'C)'al't'On· Mr. Tr)·on 111.so Wiied Llial "our lo00b :11c ,,,.11 IO 
uxu,gl lgitt:mtnl • lllch, :ict<Wding io~lcs Founuin, C\'C')'OOdy.1' 11 k t a11y Mudtnt v.ho -.-;u1u1 111 come in and 
8~ Dirtttor :111 ERAU. Includes · rl#M!ing the ton· klok :tt puttbsc ordim do so.'" 
strucdon cl a new boobtart :Xility by DCS. wtth ERAU The cll:ln~ 10 RCS wlll 111.to 11ffm 1he book bu)··had : 
n:tal11illc O'll>Tltt"..hlp of lhc: fx:ilily, in uch31\ic fo1 fh'C Jlf'OC'Cdurc,H Mr. Tryon u(llaiM. "Dn:mun ••di buy tock 
yur• of rcnial or commission free opcr.11ion ol lhc IC1tboobdircclly cvayWy,and1e·buys.,,,>illdcpcnd oii 
booksJOJe b)' 8~." Cl\lnpusdc1n:ind. Hoots .,,,.ill 00 lllfttll;NIJ !Ill fiflyrcm:lll 
ln:iddilion IO thc obvious bcncliuof thc new fxili1y ofthccum:nt prkc, 1kpmding oollcm.:1nd. Thek-.s11lmc 
bcin.s hUlll oncampu1, ERAU1tU1knuwill rc:1li1.ca:vn:ll ao sell b.ld.11 btboot ""'ill he 1111/ie ft1d or the 11imcsu:r 
Olhcrb.:ndiu r1om 1hC' ncwboolswrc. A«ording IO !lab bcc:wsc then 1hc llcm:ind -.111 h: l.nown :ind 1~ bool, can 
Try011, Vkc- PrcsidcnVOpcr:11ions for DCS, 11udcnu be Vlllucd. • 
ihoukl KC• rcdurlionol thc 1on1 lirll:j duringbook rush. Wilh Lhc conwun~on of the new l>ro:.llMilfc ra1:il11y, 
"Out u:id; rrconJ tu1bcm1tw -.·hen DCS h2' "km O\'l"t FRAU siucbu .,,,.ill 5eesomcch:in1:ci in 1hci;1:nc·ral Ull'I· 
:i JtOl'c th.11 lines h:wc diJ:lf'P(".Mtd. • Mt Tryon warm dl3ndi~ sold Ill the MOie, A«Uftling 10 l<nt,-.,1 l.,lMIJ:, 
lhlxlgh 11\:11 "lhiJ isa uniquc silu:ition (:it ERAU) in th:it Gcnctal M:in:igc1ofthc llOlc•·hC'n 11-..-:i~ 1.;in or EH:1\U. 
when 5(0) 11Udcnu need to purdwc their boob In 11 and .,,,.ho will be the Gcncr:1I M:wugcr o( 1hc '>1flfC ur11tcr 
wcd:'1Jpi¥1 oftlrnr:, thcrcMChoi.nd tobc probk:ms.· DCS, "The 1:1udcntsshoulJsce11n inaao;c inptol"~ion:al 
ln~:::nanJ.~~=hc=~!i~;!;: :~~:'.::1~r~~~:!~urimi., ,:mdllnii~.-r~as1: Baa Baa Beautiful . .. 
~~.J:~~ng~=~~~u~RAUU ·0u1ptiilmo(lhybtll3fof.1eo·kc. 11nd.,,,hllc wct':lnnut This F4U·F Is bul one ol lhe hu.ndreds 
the cou or c2r11ln1 1 ckJ:RlC, Old included in ~con- 1nttt 111/ dcmMll.I pixed u[\'.ln uJ . .... --cstill :xniC"ip:11c~ 100 ol dasslc. m ilitary. and e11tper1men1al 
ctms is 1ho~ol1CJlboolcLln tt.spoMC10bcing~d:nt pcrcm1cuuomcrs:i1is1"1e:1ic.M1 i;u:irnr11t"'C"atklctl ~l r. 1.onr nlrcralt llown al tho TICO Alrshow. Tho 
show's hlghllghl was tho reunion ol the 
AVG fighter squadron, or tho Flying 
Tigers. soc page 12 lor story. 
Canciones de mi Padre . 
Linda Rons1ad1 appeared al !ho 
~an Cenler Sunday nigh! singing 
many songs from her now album, Can· 
dones de ml Padre. The album and lho 
Riddle donated\purc~ased 
EJyPM,,Hotllt,. 
f lVtflM .411'!il'lfct4W 
tl111I,. .t(l, t..lle 11'\ Mtll)' ;"1111/1.IW'•I 
a 1-.·tno<nalne l<tJ '-•1'11 Al'm C••n 
m.m1.k't ll tmllfltlU. l llWUU1th• Jlo""" 
1h·<1:i;;1k\ 1lieAcmC1J1INtU111kf_, 
l!UA'lu""'l lrnm W11l1.w11 ~h1tUICf , ll 
10,kkt11 ufS1•octi C'rl'C'"l l;I)' 111, lur 
Sj$,CU1, .,,,·hk h ,~ la.• lf~n hml•y· 
l<1;1i:Uc 1u kl l1• R~n11lei'.t111:11mcd 
Co•na l'n. 
1 l1e IWoKAt10C11m111:.Mlah;n .. ,. 
11111lit11alt ly 1/ >00 ltouu llfl 11u: 
alrl"r,.11.c w11!1WUlnlft 11111'.e m•111 
ovc1haul ot lllC Cl:wrtU hMh Ol• l'I"' 
The whok'111ie V11l11111/ 1ho •11~1 .. 11 " 
111Cltlf1"1m.11dy.Sll~ l l >'flll11ou'W"I 
'\cl111Uk'r, 11 l lC ' 'l !i.c111111" f '111 ... m 
w1tli USi\11, ,.,Id I 1111"1kltlollr 11lc 
/\t ro Cuoou.m•k"I M 11 luw l•Hlf 
wl11c l1•1u.1l1hn llll" U1m •••"•1. ll\ ll 
f!illh.11 )1111 
'l loc.Arl'•1._", ••11tu1~.-1 -.1Uto11 11 • 
.._,,_.,0oo1..., 111111111, 111111 l 'ml11 y Kitl!lk' f'J'"l u 
llVh. 1 .. rn11y , \ Utll !t/111 ~huk"m• 
w1thl11 l lotlolll :rntl 11111111ul 1hr 
~llilht;t\I , With I0.111"\fl lll.tl lllj>\ hi 
w :., 111111111•1 11f' 1 r111w1"1 ~ l'ir" 
tl.tnl, Ktom,.111 l a llru.rn '-'111, ~Ml 
S.. lu 111(1'• ,,.,.,,,111, r,ltl 1•1111"\ Ill fl l iln ' I •1~ 1i"'}/vm l "'"''"'#h1 "' Ml 
11.11111.11111111ll1'1"'1"lit1" 111.~. •11>'3 '1Ah1...,l'll1&Jof"l'4'.,-1n~d·" 
11111 "~ 1i,11ul111)1 1 ~ l1111111"nlu1•• wltt+ ~. l.r•lll liHt 1 ""'".,-'• •'-• it•A""o4 
I 1i11 1.1,. ~1.1~rwr11M11fm, 1hc l r•ll 1 .. 1 "' '"' • 1-'i·~-"C I~ .-"/ .. A · 
At10.1.1lor111Nl111rnu111o1,.,.1,w"l1l"'J i1"1 llflrl•ll'A Iii ll""'V' '•1' tJ~ j ,,,.Ntly 
111111 ludln ll )' In l(~•lr r1tl m1t• t1 II w"1 ~..W 'J'I *VI • •' -4'- IV""" 
lai~1hk h1111t 11t111lott1u.i"•••mJ•lr V1t• dl·~.-d1 •tt.w• ~ </ """ 
lrll l111, lll(M lt""d " f,1~ IVI -..tw"'"A- ,..;:NAtoo-
lk\lln:oC" lll\ llUlt ul IM ... .c.ittoert M..W..M vu C • ~ "'''Vo')l'v,. 
1e1t~111woulcl11v1l.-:: t•l"Ol.-c'U~ wr.1ii11 · 
w1t/1 1/lc Aero Crit111.~1.t11t.•.om 'FP '? f 1'..'Y.L-;bac•.rpw,;(rWlllll-
111e1u:.l u u te•l Whuldl/;uvA ft>W b71J~· .a.tlil\.;.w u.:..4at. • 
11:1l l l11lva,..1; dcJiltltlnt.,.b uu111th; ' ' .a V ...-1-. t•~~ ·..-. 
i\Crt• ( 'r1111m1011•k:t would l.e t,dlcA, ~ ~.,......., ofM!" 1 .,..
f1n11o1, 1llly111iw1thllV.t"n111«u.,,f1.w IY"~ &~..,...,_).a\ -c 
11('1. f..lllUI~ "' ..w .. .11! • :M'"' 
l11, t•t'"'1"'1U11'"t11 • M1,,nJ1, l''"A ..-., d,_ ~·in-A ~_,....Mlot ..,._ ...---.. 
Mi U11ll« ,.,JI,,,. tl1lf" I , .. :. ... w11J. lf#IC.lhffJu1¥t. 
tJll l'MI, 111111 1 11(1111~ "''""11 .... r• tz .. ,, lttl/( -,,l'f1,J/1 •, ltilfll 
u ht 1l11lr 1I I•• ' "' 1 l1rt • ••l •1ol 111 .. ,,. II, A1'1•1fu • u,:i., Alt 
1., ,,., , , ,1111o ... 1 .. 111 .. uy '"" Ar11, .,,,. !ill•*""' "'''" ,. 11,. ''' . ,,,. """'-
• • illllt1.tli1Jl°I ""'Ill"' 1tV•l1+. •lol>l ' l1 1111 41>( M ''otfl'l~llo •I " '' t • lt ... I 
llt•tltll'\\ "' ' ""•hi ... , lo1t\ ''"'~llft 't. 111 IOlll/PI .... ,,.1, 11.o I ,,.,.11.v.l',1 II 
t.r o"l"k" l111ltllo>1r 11n •lil"ll 1-1ln1l .. 1111/..., .,r ..,M.i ~•o••'''" 
V1u• l"1l'\Mrtll .,f i\lh11>1•IU1,1Ulll"t, U• ntl '"""il"' ll' t 1111<1 t. l;111r 1k•h 
1r111 ... k"w111 \.1• J. w~ ..... , .. 1 11 .... lll'J,j l ••um.t .. Srl 
"''IYf'dl!'\l•~,...,.ll ln ll,,. lutlll · , l .01I Wf 
!>11"1°1 I no w 111 wh.ol 1.1...iotr !fl """ 
11t1\ol'UI 1oui,.,111 .. 7l ,..ll\1•>1,.lo•1 Wr 
,. .... 1 11 ..... 1 .. 1 1t .. , ... _ ., ,,,,, .. 
'"' 'iJt/ •f /Joi. i\•4"•· 
show mo on11ro1y In Spnnlsh, ntkJmg n 
now gonro 10 hor cm o' 1110 show 
foaturod numerous d..-.ricos, 111,., Man 
ochl Vmga!t, nnd ::mvoral tJuolG w11h 





IJtPNNoVICt• 1.mtxy ~ll"llc c.0 1•111.der I I'•~ 
au.audcnunlipt~wt<ntna..wmill1 klddk put1$1'*"'1'" !ti!; '"" ''"4 
Woh • at•')'C# veteran of l.mLlf)· r;l.11'1k-• .t-1 t "'A v 1twJ111t,•1•c 11Cl1i\1t11lu•tf"' 
all ln oncwe1th Wttt..\bccnl1n•lfll K/.dtM•utl, Ph' ... c:d Mld 11.«f"'lil IWfJ \Y/ I 
1n1hh1p111thcu)'kahheUttl-0•"1 • • ..-11 tti.\.ltl4 l4t.l111h1111 h !Jlfl lM 'l•lic:nt Au 
amow:tof Umc. lkl".dr.otd o..:°.A"'°'-•·l ";,:o "i Al CurnmfM{VA<:f111t,.;11t1CfllWfJl111t1 
aoc:iMloft lut fC#, Wc:.t~#llhc St.#iJOCfl.t._ AM·r.ii11~11U 
..... 
U'f' UI \"l•p< I l u •u 111'-tl ... m.llO' • llt ll'll lw ... , ' " l h• ••1111, 
W" , ,. Wt'll 1l't •' l'IC•l •••l 1111••1t111r·l l1~rlr 111 .. l.HIOll 
A11• 1 + 111"1'1•14~J1ll• 11 I 1111,.l '' liloU..w .. , tt"' '1'1•,.•lf 
'"'""t "l lll '1l~•i\r:p••ll• l lll" t~•tll"ll"t 1.fMt 1111,..,.1.,1, 
" "'""llW" l 'm,1•1t l l.U14,.,l'. ,.,.,,. w11l1 1I. MMli'°m'"'•..: 
f1\\ .. uU•••ll•l A11..-1 k,. llr••~1•wl"" 
tk•1 ., .. ,1111 •• 11 JU1.u1i uf \""~"'' "'"I l1M 11ll'1' w1U l•1 
~~ .. ";;:~":~ vi:;~~::j ~ •; .. ,~~.~~:·~·:~~/~' ~::'!"1 .. ~:::",~ 
I •!Ill! .. · I Mii' IM111 1 ~ ll1t'j 111 ... llU Wiii l ffl l'Htlll!il 
' """''\ illlt••hJ-lll>t .. •1111"'"""'"'•"'.Uh 
Canciones de mi Padre 
Linda -Ronstadt appeared at the 
Ocean Center Sunday night singing 
many songs from her new album, Can-
ciones de ml Padre. T1·e album and the 
show are entirely in Spanish, adding a 
new genre to her career. The show 
featured numerous dances, the Mari· 
achl Vargas, and several duets with 
Daniel Valdez. 
a twin 11ne> Roctwdl Aero Com· 
mandcr 11 IWboprq> lhrOuab • donil· 
live sale. The Aero Canmindcr WU 
pun:lmcd Crom Willilm Scbuuler. a 
raldatt o1 Spruce CRclc Ay·in, ror 
S5S.OOO. which is lea lhan Embry· 
Riddle plid for a single Zero-Tuned 
Cessna 172. 
The 1968 AcroOlmmondcrhas .... 
prollmatcly 3,600 hours on the 
llilframc with 600 hours since 1111jor 
CMdlaul ol the GlmU wrboprops. 
The wholesale value of the alicrall ls 
opprolimaady SI00-120 thousand. 
Sct.iulcr, a DC-9 Senior Cap1ain 
with USAir. told Emtwy-Rlddle the 
Aero Commander 11 1 low price 
which qualif!C<I the 111nuction as 1 
panial gifL 
The Aero ComtlWldct will be used 
10 transpon Embry-Riddle caccu· 
lives, (1Culty, Staff and Students 
within Florida a d around the 
sou1he:lsl. with occasion.' I trips 10 
Wash!ngton D.C. Ui:lversity Prtsi· 
dent, Kenneth Tallman id, "Mr. 
duiau:g 
Aviation Adminisnllon ind tho a Yb· 
tlon industry In general make ii 
feasible far us IO maintain mi aircrafl 
ror basinca travel." 
Dcslinllions Dill or the southcasl 
rcgion would not be cosa~fTcclive 
with the Aero Comnoandcr, so com-
mcn:lal carricn woukl be used. lnta· 
nal Univeriity dcperlnlcrits using the 
Aero Commancb '"°'aid be billed, 
justasirnyingwithacommcn:lalc.-· 
ricr. 
Right Dcp.vuncnt Cbalr111111, Paul 
McDurrcc will be chief pilot. with 
currently four faculty members 
scheduled to be ch(ckcd-out as 
piloU/copilou. lnltiall)" the Aero 
Commander will be used in 1 pwely 
l>usincss schedule, but Audcnts will 
be inclU<kd in r .. un: opcr.1tions. 
Vicc,Praidcnt of AdminiJlr.!tit.~ 
Jeff Udcwi~ s:aid, ·we intctld to in· 
volvcthestudcntsin the ruturc,bot .... 
don't know in wh>t cnp;ici1y :II the 
present time. maybe as copil(llS. We 
"In 
addition co nnsponina ..ir. ~ 
ind studeltu 10 special C\'CnlS -
eon-crrcctivcly. future use or the 
Commallder may include sclcctivc 
11~t training In the turboprop 
altaall.. 
Embry-Riddle has opcnaed a num· 
bcr o! aitcr:lli in the past. including a 
Douglas DC-3, twin<nginc Cessna 
Supa- St)'IRUI« and a 1win-aisJnc 
Becdlc:nlt. The la1est ....... Aero Jet 
Commander whlcll - sold In 1983. 
widl the proceeds iunding Ille ,.,. 
qUCll*Jcouns. 
University Chancellor Eric Dolen 
aid, "Tho AcP't Commander will fill 
the pp t..:lwocn a trip by car and 
takin1 a commcrcill alr carrier.· 
Colen lddcd, "l"bc Commander is 
perfect ror what we ¥4 . in cacc,.ivc 
transponation. It's ft'UCb bctla than 
the Jee Commander." 
POJd NoWll:~k IJ a fo;mcr EdJ1or-
ln·Chkf o/IM Avian 
Students, faculty attend math conference 
K BySopNtGyory 
lyde's creator honored by University ~::;;om racuhy mcml>crs •nd 6 ludcnts rrom ing in subject rrom nllthcm:11ics 10 iortw:in: en;inctting, .. = .... u r=ivcd and CUCO\lfllgcd livc.ly discussion. A SJ'!C0 1 highlight for Embry•Riddlc ·ns the llC'POint· 
ml'nl or Dr. Shiv Aggarwnl IOth: positio11 of Membership 
lnccnti•'C l'rogram lbl50n Pason with the Mathcmitical 
ByB11al'wry PrDQJd/on,,,.., 
1llC maker or K/y<k Mo"I•. Wes Olcscwskl, w1S 
honored in a ccrcmony ror his ·..ts of Embry-Riddle's 
ravurltc tnL Wilh Chancellor r "41Cn, Dan Rockcu. Dan 
Kelly,~ Rclsbig. Tom , .,. Dirtctoror Alumni Rcb· 
... ..... 
lions. Chris t..esvold. Editor of the AYloft, 11111 Tues:i 
Anderton, Wes' r.-cc, all pn:scm. he was given a pb· 
quo a/Id ICSl·ycat pens. 
The c:acftlOaY was co honor him ror his perscrvmncc 
lnoblalnms., education, and his ·many CIOlllnootionJ to 
the pOwth &llCI development ol dlis University" lhrough 
tho 11Jiloo( Ki,.k Jla"1U, said l>cM Roctcu. 
"When the Av/a.. comes out, the lirsi tiling student<, l!m~ry-Riddlc ~!~the A~cb Section or lhc M:llhc· 
facuhyandstaffrcad is KIJd<Morris.jusu osccwhogCIS maur:.I A~l3Uon o( Amcnco Conference, hdd on 
zapped; Dc>n Rockcu s:iid in his -i h. •A the s:iying Mim:h SI~ W1n1cr Parle. 
goes, if )"OU h>vcn't been uippcJ by K/yd< MJrrls. you l'rc.!cn11ngpopcrs to the conference .. -ere row members 
hsvcn't nl3llc itl" of the f:>Cllhy, Dr. S.S. 03141, Dr. Shiv Agg:uw:il, Dr. Jag. 
Wes th>nkcdcvcryonc rm their help in his de> Jopmcnt dish Agrawal and Dr. Thomas Hilborn, as ..-cll oHiutu· 
IS a student ltnd progrcsslon co alumnus. 
Wes is a ICn·)Ur VClCran or Embry-Riddle, olbcit n<x 
all in one SUCICh. Wes lw been dr:l..-ing Kl ·de Morri1. 
IWICI shaping the style oC L'1e University, (Ot l1Cllll y the same 
lllllOUl1I of time. lie helped sl.111 the S1udcn1 Alumni A · 
soclation lul 'JU'. Wes gnduatcd in 1hc Summer or l:ist 
year. 
dents. Miirlt Ehl, II. Al·Mous:iwi. C. Everetts. Marcos 





By Pit/I No'Mfl: 
Elllbry-Riddlc co-founder J. ' ul 
Riddle ~kip;itcd in the opening 
cei ·:nonics3llhcTICOAlrShowthis 
pan weekend accepting two SSOO 
scol:irships from the Valienl Air 
Command(VAC)tobcgivcntwotwo 
AMT students. 
Assocbtion or America llcadqlWtm. · 
Kut month, a group of Audcnu and (~lty will be 
UU•'Cling to Mobile, All. to present papers to the Annual 
Southc3sl Regionol Conference of the As!ocialion ol 
Compui:r M!!r.hincry. Thrcc studcnlJ will be en.-.ring 
popcn in• competition ror student awards • 
r -
Airspace grab continues 
The Fedetal Avi1don Adminlstnllion (FAA) has mcentl)' 
dceidcd lO add more airspace where altirudc-rcponing (mode·C) 
tr.mspondcn arc required and has lowered lhc nooror conaollcd 
airspxc throughout the entire United Slates. This is in addition 
10 1hc already proposed rule or modc-C tn.nspondcrs required 
within 30 nautical miles or every Terminal Control Arca<(TCA) 
and up to an ahi1udeor 12,500 fccL 
1nr new ni~e will now require ain:raft to possess a Modc-C 
transponder within 40 miles of 254 terminal mas where ndar 
!;Ctvicc is provided and above 6,000 feet in cnrou1c airspace. ll 
would aJso Iowa· the level of uncontrolled :tirspxc to 1,200 feet 
above the surface orthe entire Uni1cd States. 
These rules have been proposed 10 reduce lhe number of near 
miss collisions at airpons dtl'Ollghout the U.S. They arc were also 
initialed to ttducc wOfk loads on llir mJTic controllers. 
OPINIONS 
Unfonunatcly, these proposed rulu wm: 11ot set by aviation 5(~ CPS 
pcrsoncll. The Senate ha.s mandated these new airspace rcquirc-
mcn~ !-;::================~;:::~==;--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T~.~~:.;~:::~:.ci.::1~~·~::.~~~ !Letters to tbe Editor I 
lll1d stressed out by the few blips on their present screens. How L. ===:..:...=..:..::::-=..:....::_;~::;_..:..;:__. 
will they be able io react to all the new aircra.ft on thc screens? 
u5=~~~h::a~~~~S:,:;::~1~i:~=~= Oafnnable Editor's taste Hideous headline ile Lhc ~"tide luclr ~ wrincn by lltr pcwU., lttn-ao rwfiJ _,..1: 
This will .ncanthatagrcatnumbcrofgcncralaviationaircrafi TothcEdiur. TolhcEditcr. ~=::~=~~~~ '"';::';~~u•w '° °"' 60 htr 
will r.ow have to purchase not only the expensive mode·C Tho c.ricatuR of Jirr.my Swa&· The hc:xiiinc, n.'g.31'din1 the tNt out OYt'll ArioA mer "''ould frklllhtwl/0tnil7. 
trnnspondcn. but they will now have 10 have radio communica· pn )'OU piacfUd on ihc EdilOJW AVAir rommuta cnuh, in the know CftOU&h not u1 jump to v.·ild • 
don with the rudar servicing :ower, and they will be hasselcd by (Oplnkw) ptCC In the Mardi 9th ls· Man:h 9, 1988, ls.sue al the A~oit, cm:lw.ions cw even ,iY1 .Iha& ~re Crateful engineers 
1hc controllers. :c_°';~ A::: !c:C~ ';: :!w°'ne 'l=~~ic,.tw.;::; ~ :! ~:,,= unul lhc 1n¥W1ga. 
Thirdly,wha1aboutusbaUoonistsandgJkkrpikits?Wedonot tome0n0who ls 1'1IWldcd we.re LO LOluivc hid uoublcwilh bndinpin TolhcEdiur. 
carry nr.dios, much Jess uansponders. Do 1hey really expect us 10 uplift them and .._._ them t.:t on Mcuo, gys NTSD: I 11.'0Uld u.p:ct Todd Simonc4iu Al F.mbry·Riddlc then n t•'O 
goou1andpun:hascallthisequipmcn1andusei1onthcfcwflightS thclrrcct.. . Sll(h sermtion.llist ~lines in the Bo.t JSOl cns:ineerint cunicuhun.s. the Air· 
th:u V.'C make? I must scoff at ihc politicians and their poorly ThoAWOlll .~no ri1h1 IC! Judge cw Ntw YOl'.t l'OJJ '!" in lhc Nruiottal cDh Etlclncierina Tccbnolorr 
designed airspace proposals. • • ==~ls Cl!=~ ~~b~C:C: ~~·;:fy'ai: ,~:7'.:V':'/!'°!;!;::,! ~=A~ ~I· 
Whit they need to do is to let the CJCpcricnccd av1a11on ad· PIPCI' d hi"'" cdix:ation. allows pktdy avbllon university. The of tpl"""1zit11 1ltt uili.rc orticlt, 01 One )'UI' aco lhc ietminatioo of 
ministntorsrcdesign the rules themselves so it is bcnificial ioall lhc ldvatlscmc:nl of questlcmbk: headline implies that the crash was l"tflmbtUrutilt111ttreC/ltr. the ACET ......-m was bcitla; con· 
sklesoftheaviatloncommunity. 'They must also not be so rushed ma11en.Forcamiplc: n:Wcd to M1. Dipn's inability LO TltU par1kulor' MuA ....sfonnbl sicbcid betamo r:l low ClllfOUmcal.. 
io1herUliap;lhcynced10takclhdrdmcanddr.adyddnkma1· ~:.=..,- flilkb •db ==~.::.,.'°.-:.-:; =.,•:=zJ:~~;:. ~--= ;:-_; ~ 
'1tft out. 2) -sci' llld Pbft•, die ..,..... •m-tl ••cl Utdc "lftlfbllcc., Che. cult ks 111 Mr kuvlittgs." nis -w discondnucd. lri (acl, a new propam 
Tbc FM is plannin110 pass these rules nthcrquickly, with a or ·wcr KA" (romicadoa), spon· .ccidcnt. ~. quite possibly, rtftriAI"' 1ttr f"'twt of two fliglil ctain.un was hired 10 he.a the: 
scheduled final rule due by June 30 and cn1C1mcn1 by Dec. 30, IOftd b)' this«~·· Hcahh Ser· could~~ ~ DnC probkm.I i;" clwb,OlldU1Mc11ucf1ltto11itk. ACETprograri\ in1111tlCflq)t D In· 
1988. . . . v')):i~~ca":°bhmcau(ban) :i:::S"ts!':CC:~lhc~: O:::Ot.'°!t!':'~":"n.-~ ~~n!cc:°'~':~~~ 1~1~x~~~~~°':~~~h'=~~thS:-,~:,~~~:'n1 ::!,°"::~~~~v! !=':':'=~s::; ~::f4rtr°""1tlCM~s ~:~!:r!n~~~ 
51,unrortunatcl!,' 1~ !s ~ !f1UCh time left t~ ~· but 1; u1! ~~~::=~~- S~hk or '::,~~· ~= cU: '!~ "!'}'"'!'lol!d ,.~"' ~~ of ar.vn._ r ~'OIJ1d lite'!' ~r llunt you 
=~~Js;cflhl9ArlOll 
CJ 'Cloc::::D D ~ ·-· .. ,_ 
Tho Avian Is• division of Sludenl Govemmenl 





















1ua1n .. aM1....., 
Robert Watt 
AvkmAdYIMt' 
Dr. Roger Osterholm 
lN oplt!lon•••PfU:»dl" '"'Edll0tla!af1lhoNOl ll'll rn1:or11r o llN 
EIS!lortai Ooetd. and 00 no1 nec:.n11lty 'IP'fflnl lhON ol lfll ll.V..tllr. 
tr. 11111 ol lh• J:rion, or lfll """'°"' ottl'll thldlnl bodr. Oplnlon1 ••· 
pNitY.4 .. ....,.,...,.,,,hoM OllrMowrfler, wt\O(lld9ntllled. 
Lellltt~trll\il l'l t,...A11ot!OOnot"IU1Mtltyrellect lhOopltllon1ol 
tltl1~0t l1tt11lt. LeUer11~1119drn..,t11ldl:lcll0tbft'fttranc1 
rnerbl !NlnlldPfO\'IOld l~w1 110Cl9wo.oti..cene,0t lltltbtl.Let1er 
-"'"' 111111 contlnl ll'lllTIMl¥ft to • llinOll loPIC. An let1•• mut t bl IC· 
Cornoanild ti, 1111 ~11111 Ol 11'11 MllW. N...,.. ITllf bl wtt"'*G Oil r• 
q\191t1ltl'lldl1e11tlon otlf11Edll0t, 
The AWM fo;1or1 .. ao.ro ---. are· Owl• ~ o.i, Zodrow, 
1 .... Andilrton, Torn J ullll'll, Aobert Wiii, !temp Hlllt. I m Fllfll.. J11t 
Iii....,, Todd l..IMlh. John Oonzalel, and Robert Ron. 
ThlAWMl1an-...OCl• llcl Ptfttl'l'ltllblr ~.r.nct .. JC.Kr;t.!:' IO 
11W C...,. Hew• Qloftl lllld C.ol'4l00 Pt- &.Mee. The Arion I• I 
fllCltNlwOll .. ~lct1!3611llcfttfttA1.'IOCt1lbn_Ooel<fll(IMlcli1A4· 
...... Md IN Aleod1tlcl ColleOl1te P,.., 
Thi A"'°"' k PfOOllced by • Wll1111I•, t tuit.nt"'°"""N1t ttell ~ 
t"'°"'lf,ovttNacad"llNcr-9ftd~l~t-M1111'""''· ~~ l1li.ndl!dlhn>tq11tUOlnl~ l ... Mdlllhlltltltlg 
'01~====~·:.::~:=::::.1:~:: 
Mlfa-lawllnovt priorwrllllllconNrtolhA.,,..,,........,_, 
Ocl~ INlr be~ 10: The A.,..,,~ .. 
·=lcai ~r. Otytona 1Mc11, ftond1 3lllt ... ~ lllM1 
ERAU in just ten years 
How to make college the most destiMe decade of yoor life 
e,w,.- 2.2 you're W<Kldng on 1he big obj:c1'). ~Cet:lonlt Oimbing the chickcnhaWk 10 its 1bsolu:e 
Back in 'lhc stone 1'1C a decade qo, the ceilin1 and then trimming it in10 a steep spiral 
ai.npacc: that we new in was a gre11 dcl1 d.ir- 10 get back down e1n start to sound like fun 
fcrcnt from what it is new. (clwing the engine every SOO feet wu alWl)'S 
· When I wondc:n:d ou110 lhc airplane for my a good idea otherwise . I terror may have to be 
fltst night, the sides were a good deal less added in one's log book). The most populsr 
conU'Olled. Granted that a wet-nose like me way \<J bum off a back to back solo was 10 go 
was lucky just IO Ond the right aircraft out on to New Smyrna And do JO or 15 landings with 
the night line in the flnt place, but getting Jong slow wd·backs. 
around the pncticc area was a challcnae. Some handy things have also gone by 1hc 
Today's wet-noses have those "friendly, waysi(Jc in the last decade, such as the "cards 
helpful, and understanding" Daytona Beach clearance" and the "111..ngo approoch." On 3 
ndarcontrollcn to give than guidance. I, per- cuds clcanncc, 11. du:i.I night could gc1., st:an· 
'°!1'.i.lly, have had. lhe exciting cxpcricnc~ of dud dcpartute in IFR ~thcr 10 3 given fi x, :11 
beang vectored nght through the loc1.hzcr which point they should be V FR on 1op. In 3 
w:hile my corn.~ller busied himself ctwlisiiig tango approach, an instrument night could cx-
two other RiddSc aircraft. Ahhough not all caue 1 .standard non·prccision 3pprooch wilh 
Controllers find time co was1e on suc:h non· minimums well above DAB 's tmffi-:. Also 
sense. this one made: my approach a wock of gone is the Aight Tech program. Jn chis pro-
ltf, indeed. gram. basically speaking, che stOC!nl took 1hc 
Ten yean ago, you contacted night data, classes and night required 10 gel him 10 his 
ground, tower, and you went Today, you CA. Many of rhc.se people th .1 stnycd on :u 
make more frequency changes than NORAD Riddle instructors un1il they earned their 8.S . 
on a fl.Ill alen. Outbound from DAB 10 Deland degrees. I missed night tech by one trimcs1er 
In i978 )'01.1 coukl rcques1 a simple down wind and have always regretted i1. Also missing to-
departure and always ge1 approved above pat· day is the 111Ck of phascbooks that om."t: stood 
tern Alli1udc. At five miles ou1, you j:imply when:: the trophy cnsc is now. Every studem 
changccUrequcncics 10 UNICOM and d id your had his phascbook, with All his grades in i1, 
wrrk . Inbound was a lot more complicated. stacked In the r.ack. Your last n3mc was 
Y .JU listened to A.T.J.S., and c:i.llcd tower in· clearly printed on the end thus nuking your 
bound • · the Ormond Beach Bridge, Pon Or· book easy for "anyone" 10 find And rc:id . This 
ange Bridge, Spruce Creclc, or Deland Airport. kept you honest among your peers, so when 
Then we came boring in toward DAB like some loudmouth stancd bragging about wh31 a 
some kind of infes tation. The tower controllers great p ilOI he was his fellow Oyers could go 10 
wcn1 nuts on a regular basls. the 111Ck and find out if he was fibbi ng or 001. 
One of things lhat l h:tve been most pleased This is how one pcnon th3t h!M'.I been doing 3 
10 sec vanish from the night program is the great dcaJ of lying about their flying skills ;01 
'back to back solo.• They wc:re a monster the nickname "'The Great Waldo Pepper". 
pain-in·lhe-•!! fnr beginning night students as I fir.d lhc: bi"est diuppointmcnt to be found 
wcll 11 a wasic of good night time::. In my Jog in lhc fligh1 program of 1oday is in the attiludc 
book lurks scvcnJ local solos of 3.2 houN « of a large number of my rellow flight s1udcn1s. 
more. The plain truth is that after about 1.7, a When I started here 11 Riddle, flying was wh:u 
student's productivity on a local solo $!ides we lived for, and nothing could ho1d us back. 
• ~~ u be~;:,:.::.= ~h daY, there was a wititing list for non· 
--.-.---.... -°" ... __ ,, 
' --
By.ar,Kltthfr Is there a Democrat who c:in !Cid our na-
"""'""'°' 1;on? :1t.ybc so. The"'°" lonnidablc dcmo-
Well, Super Tuesday has come and gone and cr.uie eandidate left in the race is Jesse Jack-
as usual, the Soutlcm Vocers were faced with son. He is for1hright, diplonmic, intelligent 
some difficult choices. Jma~inc, we've just and t>as the 3•:m of 3 leader, 1. re:ll problem 
had the opportunity to select f( presidenti31 solve r. Out he is not without his faults. His 
eandidatc from the stable of snwtes1, keenest, most serious shonc.>ming is his lack of 
most savvy political minds in our country. I :rcdcmials. He's never held public orficc. He 
am left with one: prcv:\iling thoughL There has is also M outspol.cn libenl (3 rc3J favorite on 
goc to be some mista1ce. This is i1? This is the 1hc RiMJe c;impus. nn doubt). This stance, 
cream of the crop'! The s:ilva1ion of the n3· along with the unfonun3le prob:em of rJcism 
tion? So~ of 1he guys couldn 't nm 3 Burger tha1 s1ill ~rdens our country, will probably 
King, let alone our counrry. Who 31T. these prevent Jitckson from gelling the gr:iss-root 
guys anyway? suppon he needs lo win 1hc nomin:uion. If 
Lei's take 11 look at •he Dcmocr.m first. The Jt\Ckscn finds himself C<1mpaigning again in 
Dcmocrutic pany always likes 10 kccv iu 1992. he should be in good company. Bruce 
numbc:r of candidate~ down 10 a m:inageable Bobbit, my personal favori1e •Unong the c:mdi · 
level, a few dozen or so. Leading the mule· d:ncs 1his yi.:.ir, should be back in '92. Lilte 
)™'.k this year arc Gcphan and Ouk3kis. If Jackson. he is honcs1, winy and down 10 c:inh. 
they ever stop kicking each ocher in the 1cc1h. He made 1he mis•u.ke of being 100 ho11cs1 1his 
.,.,-e might find oul what 1hey actually stand for. )'\'3r--hc admiucd that he would raise taxes, u 
Mucmking seems to be the theme or their reality the o thcr c:indid:nes refuse 10 deal with. 
cmlp:dgn. II CV<'n dominates 1heir 1V com· I prefer D:ibbil nvcr Jackson because he mod· 
mc~ials, where the focui is oo belinlinr. the erJtes his libc:r.:i.I ideas by confronting c<ich 
ide:u of the other, instead of promoting lhcir problem with :in open mind. Jackson is somc:-
own. While the tnlent m:iy be desirable in a ti mo oven:ealous m scekins liber.il solu1ions. 
talk·show host, it is hardly the s1urr presidents which :m no1 always ncccss:uily the best so-
IU'C made of. Another Dcmocr.:i.tic hopeful is lu1io11. Still , Jackson and Babbit carry thl! 
Alben Gore. Although Gore himscif might be torch 1h:n lights the future of 1he Democr.nic 
wonhy or the White House, I just couldn't party. 
stand to sec Tipper become the firs1 h1dy. And 1l,en there arc 1he Rcpublic:ms. lllis 
Imagine listening to her yap for the next four year's Rcpublica:t candidates make 1hc 
years aboct how our children art: being poi- Dcmocr.us look like political gods. I wouldn't 
soncd by naughty words in rock lyrics. I for trust this bunch to run a lcmon:11:e s1and. 
one don't have the stomach for it. Besides, Lcatting these CMdida1es of dubious Jistinc· 
given a posilion of power, she m;iy uy wmc· 1ion is George Bush, the Charlie Brown or 
1hing stupid, like a recall of the Stone 's al- politics. The problem with George is 1hn1 he is 
bums. Speaking of "Sticky Fingers", !t's hard jus1 too damn wishy-w~shy. He doesn't ~ally 
10 believe that Gary Han is still in the race. s1and for anything. He mc~ly stands behind 
His continued presence serves no purpose but the president, !lS he has on numerous occa· 
10 damage the credibility of 1he Dcmocntic sions. The bad ne·.vs for the RepubliC'.tn p:i.O)' 
party. After he got caught with his pants down. is 1h:i.t George is their front· runner. Dole l'OUld 
he mus1 have slipped rhcm over his head. ha...-e been a comendcr but he blew iL He hu 
Wake up Gary! It's O\'Cr! And then thc~' s this conc!Cntmted on telling l what's wronc wi1h 
Simon fellow. Who is he? When: docs he li ·h ins1cad of what's right about hiff' . And 
come from? Why docs he wc:ir those funny 
klokinll bow tics? s.. R:liMllCPlllllt ,, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SORRENTO'S PIZZA 
"S..-vlng ERAU Students ~5 Years " 
s 
, A bcgwier will stut to do Each da)'. there was a waiting bst for non : "simon fellow. Who b: he? Where docs he u 
• si.cll as inskft1g pens. pCndli: I.rid .. ... 1 • ~ from? y.'hY docs he wear those runny 
SORRENTO'$ PIZZA 







FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY TICKE 
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION 
· WITH PURCHASE OF X-LARGE 
AND LARGE PIZZA 'S 




SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT 
~..., HOUq o• uss IUND£R ,..OAM•l CONOfTIONS) l ~87 ... ··.:.~=~=~ ... ~ 2ss-3111 ; Jt. I n?.~J~~·.~\JWj~luOJifs".~~ mtK ,., ... , f ' i 
Inexpensive Recond ltoned 9a1terlec" • ~ 
LENZ AUTO ELECTRIC ~z:ii~i~; ,.;, NDQEWOOD 4.V[., OAVTONA ~
SH ERAU,Pllfl811 looking bow ucs? 
MEGAifriVIESs 
FREE MEMBERSHIP FOR 
ALL E-RAU STUDENTS 
WILL MATCH OR BEAT LOWEST C.D. 
PRICE IN TOWN 
NEED CASH? WE BUY, SELL, AND 







For Leisure And Student Health 
iiw:rcaz the risk or dcl·c1opin1 lkill calltC qmplOmJ an be mild or 11()1'1· 
anctt. CJ.isicn&. An)time )'OU notice:& ICllC, 
AlllXllUallstincanccrcuuate ntelli"«,mhotdischarJt;nt1rlhc 
cUlSidercd IO be mn-rt:Wcd. Fortu· pital sea, you ought to suspect an 
medy,iPutalCdlntimc,thca.an- STDuntllPf'O"ClexhtfWisc. 
D 1vERSIONS 
tcn ate very a:rabk.. The earty Test ror Sculllllly 'l"rsis'l'I~ 
warninss include: a sore t.~ docs Oi.Jcues .c simple. incxpc:Mm, 
'-----------------' :n~·~.;:.s;:=.oe~ ~====-~~~·=.: 
ByMlr}'Eltfillfll 2tl)'un~pi&JTICfllcdate. cumillllioa. (AlsolhcPlpiestdca 
Htllrh~& Untilnc:cnlly,lhccommon~ not detect STD'1). It Is ~ 
~ fOf Scu~lly Tnnsmiucd Diiusc rcspiruibilltytoastfcw1CtSL 
Some dnlp incrtue ones Kll· (STD's) wu Vcnctcal DisQ;e (or 
•ilMty to lhc sun.. ~ an: VO). Thctc arc about 2l sep.vAC The me or condoms can lt'duce 
cuWn 1nli·biotks. kir\11 conuot conditions, but lhc rmjar IU~ \he chlftce oC Qtchln& or 
pillund mcdicalions. ;vc (;oclll"lhea. chbmydb, ceniUI uansmiulna STD's. Binh .:anuDI 
$UllJClm)S wort most crroc:th'tly herpes. syphilis, Yin! hcpatills Ind pills do not. 
when applied about 45 minuics AIDS (one o( the: mosc ~
bc!orc e..poswe 10 lhc wn, STD's), 
TMUlinl salons .-c considcn:d The m:ijot obA.xlc 10 conuollinA 
wmfc boc:altlC they can damage lhc these widcsprud communlaibk 
C)U. prcmawrdy •IC lhc ll:in, discuc ls the fxt ~ nuiny vklims 
stimr.iblC cold DC outbn!:ib. and don't rcali1.e lhcy ate inki.'.tcd, be· 
Pbse SlOp by lle~th Sctvicts 
ioc-d Ol'I t!".:i. fllSI noor ot the 
Uni\'tn.ity Cmtu or call ui at 239· 
6036 (CJ.L 6036 if )'OU ate Oii· 
campus) withquesdonsorconcans. 
Dear J.ohn, set to rock Sprin~ Fling Regatta 
' EPICURE 
Meal Plan Sales 
5 10 15 19 
Meals Meals Meals Meals 
3/9-3/12 104.28 186.12 249.67 272.14 
3/13. 3/19 86.92 155.12 208.06 226.79 
3/20-3/26 69.56 124.12 166.45 181 .44 
L • ... 
.,.,,._ 
Dear John, WUI 'be providing the 
fl'llH.ic (cw the r.tst annu:1! Sprin& 
Aina RcptU on Sa11W'd.'!y, Ma-ch 
19. The COKat bc1ins ac 1:30 pm. 
on Rl\'Ctsick Dr. Ill I Ith Sl. in llolly 
lliU. 
The band will fumisll crc:Wve., 
orisi"3imusiclhlltwbcc.1 1ikrncd 
to REM. The Police, and Joe Jxlt· 
son. Waller Parts, lhc hm pbycr, 
ilncet. and printipal .Dl&writer or 
lhc crnup. ~bes their sound as 
follows; "Our concqlC. is ti.mmi· 
cally and rtlylhmically very lnttr· 
:.Ain;. Our sound b very .:«Uiblc 
to lhe non·m111i:ian e:w tu by no 
mtalS over comrncn:i.al. The music 
JOCm• kl be slrikin1 a common 
nttVC whoever we pby. All ol the 
m.,.~ NYC some dtlf'IC of Cl.as· 
sical music: ualnln1 buc wi!.h ()Qt 
John. we've 1nwilll.cd bKt into I.he 
rod: mtdium_lt nW;es for ISi iN:r· 
Clli11Jh1Wice". 
The band US&l&lly pctfonns as • 
1uitat, bau., and drum trio, bill ate 
to be joined on suae by •• ,, kcy-
bcMrdt and , .... ,, doctNnW: pcrcus-
lion wiiu. 
EJipcritnce Dar John's, dcc· 
llOllil: emotion while Cl\loYinl the 
Ktb< ll lhe SOA's rcpu.i thll Sat· 
urday. 
GET THE FACTS 
BE PREPARED THIS SPRING BREAK! 
WHAT YOiJ'DON'T KNOW CAN HURT YOU! 
Slltl.Mllrm 11 IThursday\ 
• Sun Information 
• Free sun tanning samples 
- location: Davis Pool Ar9a 
- Time: Noon 
- "Safer Sex• panel 
·Film 
- Discussion 
• Locat;on: A·1 09 
- Time: 1330-1500 Hrs. ' 
SPONSORED BY: HEAL TH GERVICES, 
COUNSELING, HOUSING, AND 
RECREATION 
SUN AND SEX: Get1he facts! 
Be pr<plnd for SPRING BREAK 
1 2:00nruRSDAY,M~ROf 17 -TincDavis.Pool 
Sun Information 
FREE Sun tanning Amplcs 
1:30-3:00p.m.-FRIDAY, MARCH 18 • A-109 
"Safer Sex Panel" 




The AviatiM' Council of Pennsylvania has ttnnounced chc 
estahlishmcn1 of three $1 ,000 scholmhips avail:i.blc 10 rcsi· 
dcnti of Pennsylvania who m enrolled in lhc fc!lowing pro-
p-ams: 
··1.irc:raf1 and avionics management 
--aviation management 
--professlonAI pilot 
Applications can be obutincd by writing: 
Aviirion Council of Pennsylvania Scholarship Program 
406 N. 28th Su..1 
Allentown, PA 18104 
GRADUATING.SENIORS 
AU library hems must be re1umcd by S:OOpmon April 21st. 
AU fines &.Charges must be paid by S:OOpmon April 21s1. 
Failure tc. do so will rcsuh in your diploma being held. 
STUDENT BODY 
All library items are due by .S:OOpm on April 2 lsl. 
MAIL BOXES· FALL TRIMESTER 
Going home for 1he sununcr, either 1cnn A or 87 If so, 
would you like ro rcWn your mail box for lhe fall 1cnn? No 
dep:>siis, no hassles, juSI a short change of address fonn re-
quited. Slap by lhc University mail room (Rear door, cast side 
of UC building) between JO:OO am and 2:00 pm April .S-6-7 10 
fill 001 this fonnd f we do nor receive your change or address 
¥!"! ---..dlisfalludwill 
--
NDSUPERKINS STUDENT LOANS 
Ir you arc an April graduate who wois awarded a National Di· 
rcct or Perkins S1udcn1 Loan as p:an of your fiMneial aid ~ck-
11.ge while a s1udent at ERAU, you should be reminded th3t this 
is a f"'Cdend Loon repayable 10 Embry-RkSdle. 
lnfonN.tion regarding the rep:l)'l11Cnt or lhis Jo:sn will be 
3vail3ble 10 you lhc wcck or Mrirc:h 21, 1988. Manda1ory E.xi1 
ln1erview Sessions will be held (by appointment only) in 1he 
Riddle Th:ater located in A bldg., Room IOI. Scheduled d31CS 
3nd times m listed below: 
Wed. March 23, 1988 10:00 Lrn to 10:30 am or 10:30 am to 
I I :00 am or 3:00prn 10 3:30 pm or 4:00 to 4:30 pm. 
Thun:. M41"Ch 24, 1988 4:00 to 4:30 pm or 4:3010 S:OOpm 
II is very impona.nt that you attend one or these meetings to 
obtain valuable inform:uion cor.c:eming repayment of your 
NDSLJPcrkins Student loon. 
P:casc ; heck you ERAU box for funhcr inform.uion and 
pc:nincnt documcnl31ion. Additionally. contact Darblnl Si-
mor.c, University Collcc1i~$. ext. 6230 10 ci1hcr schedule :m 
appointment for one of 1hc 1bo,·c sessions. or ir you h3vc any 
ques1ions regardin1t the Exit lnlcrview process. 
LIBRARY EASTER SCHEDULE 
APRIL I • O.OSED - GOOD FRIDAY 
APRIL 2 - 9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM 
APRIL 3 • CLOSED EASTER 
MA/PS SEMINAR SCHEDULE 
~ar. 28 (Fr) Dr. Alexander Karcv · Super Symme1ry, 1330. 
Riddle Theatre 
Apr. 8 (F) Dr. Christopher Phelps . Fnuncs of Rde~ncc, 1330, 
W310 
All seminars lU'C scheduled a1 1330on Friday's. Everyone is 
cordill11y invited. S1udents Welcome. 
SUMMER GRAD,UATIONI 
The final summer gradu:uion will be held on Augus1 20, 1988. 
I( you Anticip:uc completing your degree rcquircm;nts so~ 
time during the summer semesters.. we arc accep11ng ~pph­
catins in the Rcgistra1ion and Rccmis Office and you will n:.-
ccivc a ~limin:try SJraduation Evaluation from us b:rorc the 
naxt Advanced ReliJtration IO be hc1Cdurin1 the lauer pan oC 
tho .................. 
COMPLETE 
RECORD AND TA-PESTORE 
SMT Dinner l1:11J.tar ·Same Time Next 
Vear-Treasure Island Inn - 12 noon 
252-8200 
OaytonR Bench Jal·Alal - 255-0222 
Daytona Beach Kennel Club - 252-84114 
SELF STORAGE 
DISC'S 
1 DISC'S BY ACIOC INCLUDING BACK IN BLACK 
" BY GEORGE BENSON INCLUDING BREEZING 
3 UY BLACK SABBATH INCLUDltJG PARONIOO 
ASIA'S tat. 
BlUES BROTHERS BRIEF FUt.l OF SLUES 
3 BY CARS INCLUDING CAA"S 111. 
CHICAGO 18 AND 17 
138 Volusia Ave. · 
YI Block West of Beach Sireet 
OnwntQwn 0.iytona Beach 
(904) 258·142~ 
PHIL COLLINGS FACE VALUE ANO HELLO I MUST BE GOING 
4 O!SC'S SY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING LOVE IT TO DEATH 
e 01sc·s BY DOOR'S INCLUDING LA. WOMAN 
1 DISC"S BY EAGLES INCLUDING HOfEL CALIFORNIA 
IS er E.LP. INCLUOING PICTURE AT A EXHIBITION 
DONALD FAGEN NIGHTFLY 
MICHEAL FRANKS OBJECT OF MY DESIRE 
PETER GABRIEL SECRUNITY 
a BY GENESIS INCLUDING ABACA B 
4 BY INXS INCLUDING LISTEN LIKE THIEVES 
8 BY LED ZEPPLIN INCLUDING LEO ZEPPLIN II 
3 BY VAN MORRISON INCLUDING MOONOANCE 
3 BY STEVIE NICK'S INCLUDING BELLA DONNA 
3 BY DAVID SANBORN INCLUDING HIDEAWAY 
3 BY JAMES TAYLOR INCLUDING SWEES BABY JAMES 
4 BY VAN HALEN INCLUDING DIVE OA DOWN 
5 BY YES INCLUDING 90125 
~ By ~EAN·LUC.PONTY INCLUDING COSMIC MESSENGER 
HDUllS 
Mondav·S.turday 9 AM-8 PM 
Sunday Noon·~:OO PM 
NOVAROAD PORTORANGE 
• CQnvenlent 
• Sizes to Sult Your Needs 
• Lock Your Space and Keep • 
The Key 
756-4393 
4061 South Nova Road 
Port Orang,e, Florlcia 
32019 
AFRGTC 
These tt:1iH fOSicr inner stn:11gth, 
sclf<onfi d.:nct , ;ind lhC npxity IO 
insf'lu: by cumplcsof1lftlfc.uiOfl3\:i1 
•\'II :i• p..•rsor\31 ~cclkna:: 
ByOcqiGotdorl ByOMllflR.lOttg ul infomutioo reaches more pcap&c eJ11c oC llle Student Govmu:k.'tlt SEMPER Fl VcePttsidetW EvcnlhoughEmbfy·RiddJedou by::il1 ... -vbling 1heprublcmoChow10 AsscltUtlonuc uyingh:IJdioput ------ An<Mhcrbite Wtttlmcomc and noth:!.veaumpuradiosulion.this pubficizcD11upcomlnccv:t1t. Tbo$c ERAU on lhc: air, Thc:y .. m on 
gonc,tndanothctRidcrrtunlonhu Ml not itoppcd ERAU's bfnf. C'\'\"nts lld\·c:niscd on lhc waion theiro•'fltimcmhtlpbcncruruture 
been dDnc. The Raden ~ a busy casting club Crom piihing for 1 ,.,wkl dcfinitdy bmcfit from this 5'LHknts. Thcl;c people should be 
thiny LO fony minulCS at a time. week. mostly hclpin1 the liastcr ampus1ta1iontoca.lll1.Suwn.Thm: l)'JIC.nfpublicity. tOngratublcdfOf" lhcirdfon. 
This is JtiUa acnwivctimcsc.hedule Scilc whh !heir Hulcy givc:tway. iw 1nany reuom In favorolsucb a Campus Qdio 5Ullom incrasc 
TIJC Sempct Ii Sodcly met on 10 torp in c:oniact 1\'ilh Society MantlCIC, f."bsll , Suitlde, and othen illtlon here 11 Embfy·Riddlc. 1hc p.ibhcity oC a college. A colkgc Ifs not c»y f« a gmup of stu· 
Feb. 2.8lh ll Mr. Gaui'1 piua olTICttl for fwure inform:uicn bm"Cd such pixes u Main SL and A r.ldio su.tion can be a good. th:u is seen and hc;wd by its home· dents IO Aft lhrou;h the red ~ or 
tclWnat. The society rnc1 IO the Pub 44 bW:r tmh IO hd9 collect clear source fot nocdc<l lnformatkin. IOWn Is ot collccc lh:lt fiu beucc in\D building cCldc:s, permits and rq:ub· 
dilam upcomlna ew:nu this monlh The orrKV scloclion orricc his clon3&ion1 fotchancc$on the Harley· Colkgc SludcrU arc subjc(:1 lCI in· iL A r.idkl sution o;>cns up the col· tic.on$ in lhcir quest ror an F.C.C. Ii· 
and in Apil confinncd the platoon kadcn class Davidson FLSTC. formation on clmcs, where IO go, k i:e 10 CVCl)'Ol'le··informin' thc ccnsc. Tiic Brmdastina dub ol 
orr~.::::~ r:~~911~1 ~u:!'!"'::v!i The Riden vcat~d inlet the ~,-0::~~-IOf\\)'forboots ~:;1~~~t~lutabi~y'~k:.X~~~ ;::, 1:s!~":h~i!er~l'.! 
On April 9'h the Socicfy will be Tr.Linina Cemo Alva Picnic an:a wcctcnd wcalhcr to IO out and help lmporum. CV'Cnts l!JCh u oricnu· community can be a big IWCL cal buJincs:ses ba\·c elven lhcit ~ 
lm'dlna: 10 Cecil Airfldd NAS II in Orlando. Mcmbcn 3tC beina Big Daddy Rat with his custom IOI -.1td: wtte ~I')' orpnittd but poR 10 the dub and lhdt pJ. They 
Jacbonvillc 10 IOur the F-18 asked IO suppon these plans wilh choppcrshow,whcn:~'CSOkllickcts withsonw1yncw11Wrntslt 'sca.sy I n:mc:mba going to the f.rst shou1d alto be lhlrlktd for their 
shnuladon fxilkiel and the ni&hl suucstlons or i:ommcnu n:prding 111 the pc. to see how cvcnts sw:h as comped· Dtmtb.\lini; club mttting and gcncrosi1y and C'OOpCQticn. Every· 
line. Stwnl r:llt.;: So:!:ty members lhc picnic:. PblOOn Lcldct mcmbcn lions, maclinp. n1 mci;il activities findi ng out the: trulh abcMIC lhc one invol~d In •IWnSn1 a r.clio 
will be c;ivtO a cbaoco IO Oy thc f. (ronl Dll ovet thc Seate will be Conptulacions Co out '3 fi .. ·il, nn be lost in the sdlCtluk. Collc£C problem of t;ctting • suiion fot Em· statOI for ERAU is concritu:"'c in 
llsiftlGlaoc. aacndiaa &his cvtrt. This Is 1n .. ·howas~IOngalfOtlhyin lhc fldic>na&ionse:an1t;h'M~rorcol· bry·Riddle. ThlsclubC'On>isuofno their own way-u In doina. A 
A ccautl.-c dire bu bcm sa IO cudlena opponunity for Society stn:ict rxe ebss. To l'inWI out the lcgc events and also ror lhc com· more llun a c.>upk ol dozen core ~'Ollt:p nidio aation • Embry-Rid· 
bne a ~JM.wino T-34 llet'C. a1 mcmbas who have QOt beta 10 ftd;, many ol lhc Riden p.vUci· munity, and local businesses. They mcmbcn 'lll'ho make up Ofll)' a snull die Acron3utita1 Un1venity can 
=.::-,..-::re= ~~==;+.:.'::; ~=~~~= ~~-=,u:Sl~~ ~~~~== :::::c_a:m:::..l~= 
oppor1Wlitlcs Cot Socicfy members la.Ive IO say lbuul the surrmcr llCJ.t wect.M •-ho will wane IO know whtrc to f:O People like Din Sobkn lhc bculty that sotne.1ay In the nea future BR· 
to IClmlfy So up ill the trainer for tr:11ning a1 OCS. Ride a...c-Show you care!! 10 buy what lhcy nttd. Thls source advisor ror die club, Md Yomi br)'·Rkktk: will be •en thc :air.~ 
I 
i . 
! Friends don 't let ! friends drive drunk 
I 
._ ___ J ______ ~3!.:.6~~~----------J 
LEARN BARTEND/NG 
UAl.IT.Y PARTS & 
CC~SSORIES FOR ~ 
ALL FOREIGN r...' 
AUTOS . ~Y~s 
~o~ d ....... ~ OATS~~ ~ r M.G.•TOYOTA 
~ F!AT·Bi\IW•MAZDA ~ l/OL'/O•HONDA•SAAB c ~F::.-M E::lCCJES.PORSCHE 
FAST SERVICE·· OPEN 6 DAYS 
MON-FRI 8:30-4:30 SA.T E! :30·NO:Jf\ 
SEA COAST 
IMPORTED PARTS DQ·IT 
YOURSELF 
MANUALS 
: ~~!~1 ~~\E~~g~ORCYCLES - At * EZ INSURANCE COVERAGC AT LOW RATES I@ 
•AccESSo•,.• a sE•v1cE HONDA scooT~Rs r I • STORAG E AVA~~P~l:iENCED SERVICE {j_U -i"04) 673·/6'] WALK IN DRIVE OUT 
825 BULLOUGH ROAD ON A NEVI NONOA 
U9 BAl,lOUGll NO/ID• ·DAYTOJVA BEACll Fl .12018 DAYTONA BEACH,FL 32014 
--~"7'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'1--~~~-s~_·-1«~'~~~~~~~~~-~ . J 
··---.. ...... . ·-·------· 
~~A TRA°'.~~NAi STEAk 
;:s & SEAFOOD Hous?0 
YOUR HOST: 
ED FARLEY 
EMBRY RIDDLE'S CALM, COMFORTABLE 
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE 
• HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 4:00-8:00 P.M. 
& 11 :00-CLOSE. FREE HOT AND COLD BUFFET 
ALL DRINKS 2 FOR ONE 
• FEMALES NITE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
LADIES DRINK FREE ALL WELL BRANDS 
10:00 P. M. -CLOSE 
* TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CAPTAIN 
ALL DRAFT BEER. ALL DAY LONG .50 
BUD.BUD LITE.BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75 
I WALMART PLAZA l NOVA I DUNLAWTON PORt ORANGE, FLORIDA 
758-9305 
STUDENT DOLLAR STRETCHER i-------------------,. I 20 OF OUR FAMOUS I ~ I CHICKEN WINGS ONLY SUS I 
"f1 I WITH COUPON EXP. 111/VC I 
----------.J..-------------------~----------1 • I I 
I FRE~~:~~EER I PITCHER OF MAr:GARITA'S $3.75 I I~=~~!.:~~!~!~!~--+--~-"~~~-~~· ·~·~.,ii~~:~--.1 
. $3.0o OFF I ANY WELL DlllNK I 
DINNER FOR TWO I OF YE>UR CHOICE $1.00 I 
EXP. 3/5198 EXP 3/5198 1 p • j ' I I 1 E~~~Jl!!~!~f~!~---l-----~----r· ~-"_.11~!-~'.=:_J 
'ft . 
The Orfice of Campus Ministry Announce; 
Catholic Masses at 10 a.m., 7 p.m. & 10 p.m. 
Prote3tant Services at 11:15 a.m. 1 
Spruance Hall A1riun1 
Why not jol11 the livlont 
I 
You Just can't beat 
the experience I 
.American 
RedCross 
Give Blood ... 
Som- Nffda It. 
""Jfj EAGLE FLIGHT 
_ '- Cl;NTEf!,~IN=-=-C=·---
- - Make your. dream a 
reality. Call today. 
-·""""'·-~ -;. 1.¢.fP. ~ , ~! 
• '<!> 
·WE 11.\Vf THE BEST 1.EASEll.ICI Pl!OGRA!I OFFERED· 
-CALL NOW AHD DEFER /'!OST c~ Trl OPWTrnll COSTS-
- AIRCRAFT SALES START AT 112,000-
wi;: COOSJD£R ALL TYPES or W .DES 
• • • OUR Lt:ASEBACrs MAU: ttOHEY "~ 
- l !' YOU !'LY '1£ CAH SHOV YOl' HOV 'CO SAVZ !10H£YI ! ! 
1624 Be 11 evue Ave 




cf-... -........ -,-~,.---------- SPACE T ECHNoLoGY 
~ASA....acquires transatlantic NASA engineers to check shuttle rocket 
emergency shuttle landing sites ~ents invol:~ •• ~~.,~~:~.:::~:;~ ...... , ..... "'~ 
(JyC1'4'ZCllt'Dlr The uchcr she b In Banjul, The islocaUdat7~AirBue,Sp;1in CAPE CANAVERAL. F1a. - A car coUidcd Mth 1 chanetcd U'lin two tolid fuel booslen Wt lf'C IO 
S,.. Tll:lrt:JlogrEdfot Gambia. Blllljul bu• 11.800 rocc nl !h-' ccha is &I Moron Air Bue, train canyi1111tpncnu of IOlid fud tmupOninJL"cscJ'OlmUIOlhcKcn· propel the sbuulc DiJUMry ln10 
Two new abort dies have been runny Chai is ~lly lhc ioirnm.· also in Spain. booslet ~ ror 1~ space lhulllc 1~ySpK'CCcniahttdronuhcMor· arbiL The bunch ls scheduled for 
chmcn' by NASA f-1' SJllCC shuulc tionalaitporifonhcci1y.1bealrpon Bol.tiol~ new siifS ~ill n:cciYC collidcdwith1cw,butthcrod:ctsell· tmThU:olplantin Utah. Twopoople Aui.-4 mt will be lhc n1llon's r111t 
buachcs. The l'llWO localions will be lies bek>w lhc ni&htpalh for shualc1 SUrf'IOOCQU~"'hic:h.1nc lud:slhc mcflU~dy WCl'CnolclJrn.i&cd, in 1hc t1r died, police in Bilo.i shuuk:ni&fltsince~Cltal/~111udis· 
uscdio ... C¥Cntac:ootinp:ncyuus· launchcd into tbenormal28.Sdcs~ runwaymodif~1oncquipmcn1,fin:· NASAaid. rcponcd imct mcwe ltWl1woyars110. 
lll#llJc:llndiA&si&ciuecde~. orbit. rightinJ~~prncN,porublCS:ttcllilc NASAatchh.uuaprccaution, thc . 
ODo•llloc:aecdM.atBellCilXrir, The runways~ paeiill! under· tommun~ S)'SttmJ, 1u•om<lted sc1mcn11 would be C• lminc:d The lr.lia 's engine wu tqlbccd ""Thcrewuno~dam~i.o 
MOf'OCCO • • former Stnltlic Air goins l'CC'OQJllUctiQ ..-hkh includes ""'calhcr stations, and •iD!Jno" suppon lhorouahlY lllis wcc1c afio lhcy an: ni: lhc scpr~ntsani¥0.I at thc spice lhc nigh I hardware.· I.he N:mon:ll 
~ bue. The bac was lban· swf1ee ~· .miaowl~ land· oquipmcnL The sites will AIJO house uNo*d, CCll,ICr late 1hl.W1d:ly. AL!OftlWics and SpK.e Administr.I· 
~~~*'?or~~~ ~a::i!:'ii=.h:'V: =:~~&so.:~~~':-~~ Thc llCcido!IOCl:uncdlas&li'at· ThcltainwucarryingtMcorlht: lionaldln1sutema11~y. 
~.!"O:.::i!.1.~~~ "~""'="'~~,.,.,, ,., '\,,...,,;,_"'""''".,"""" Euopean Space Agency fires its 
o;,. """""""""""""';"'"" ·""' ""'""'"'"""''~"'""''" first rocket Qf the 1988 season Officials declare NASA is geared 
up for next shuttle- launch 
AssociaatdA'ns lilcs on ilSa Jcrboob worth S?.36 blllioa, IC'Conling IO 
KOUROU, French Ou~ - The Europt.Jn S~ lheCOOlpltl)'. 
~'I fim! ill f1A"l Ali.Incl roct.t1 intoqoa: lhis yeM Toktc0urwllhlhc onkrs,lhcKowouspaceccn1t:r lw 
in a rlawlcn lau:ich lhal cwrictl IWO 1elc:ommunica1ions m3dc '"'"o bunch p:ads 1Y1ilabk. 
A.ssOCllWAwa spxe Klivitics, wilh the s:pxc station !he key IO 1tw satcDita.oncAmcricMftoneFrcnch,inlOOfbiL ThcbuntbFridaywasf1J1ttthcdulcdforDcccmbcrbul 
SAY ST. LOlJIS, Miss.-A NASAolflCW eoldNa· lc:ai."tdlip. Ol'ficlallcallcd the bunch Fridaynig,h'.olthc w~·· was dela)'Cd for c.tlnl ICSU aficr abnorma!ilics W'ttc 
donalSJ1K.CTcchnokvwortershmthcy~doit11a Anochcrprosmn.Plllhlinda,wi'ISludylheEarth(rom onlyKliY'C C:OllUllCf'CblUkllilc:bunchcr·1c:ompkiesu:- ddotledinthco1ygcnandliquid h)'dtorc:n lh ird·S~gccn· 
finMltejobatmum!nJlhcspKestarulelOsaf'enighl. spKC.continuc:robolkuplor.Uiot1ollhcM>btsy5'cm1tnd oc:ss,• with aft opctillkw pcrfotl h WU Ari.inc:"s ?ht gine. 
"NASAlsgcaing•ao nythc lhurJupina.idmXing crca1eascic:n1ificoutposaon 1hemoon with llrld piloted l#.adliftcandlhe flr$lo(elgh1pbMcd(orlhisyar. · we prdc:ncd to u.lte the: lime ao undttst:1nd the 
sood p-opea In ~tin1 the 'PICC propam bid: on track mil:dons IO Man. he: uld, problem; s:ai.:t d' A.llest. 
and k«piDa it lhc:rc.• Mmlnistn&ot James C. Fkkher •1nonkrtotr.uisb1etlu1polic:yin1on:;ali1y, .,~willn:· · ThcArilne )pbccdlnaoorb1tFmicc'sTc:l.:com !Cand Third ·stagc cniine (ailute wu the cause or railed 
11id•be1ndNSTI.pcnonndtcYitwc:da!'i20-sc:condaesa quircbtmdpu~ic: supponitndCongrcuiomlsuppon; lhc Amc:rican S~nc:1 lllR-Oc:osw. whk h includes Arianc:LlunchclinScptembc:tl982,Scplcmbcrl98!'iand 
ota rar.wchahuUJe qlnc. Flclchcrsald. rac ililic:s (orThc AuociaudPn:u. • May 1986. The las! t'.ailutc. lhc 18th launch. khtherotk· 
RCICS'Ch aigincsand nishlaigincsforlhc&huulcsll"C NASA's profl05Cd !.IUi N\llon bud£CI (or U...c:omini; Tcc:hnkbnssald thc;wo:a1Cllitcs,plxa:l inlOOl'bilby ct grounded for more: Wn aycat. 
&eltc:dllNSTLlnllancoct~ty. )'Qr is inktcomidmtioa by Congress. Llul )"C3J the AlbnelboYethccquat0r,obtilinc:danllli1udcol2l.!'iS4 Anol.hcr flilc:d llunchCIC'CUtf'Cd in May 1980 bot~ 
LJadcr J\uideDt Rc:q.111, thc ~ pogr.im b gc:wng NASA budget wuS9 billion, Flc:lebtt Dd dwinga prc:ss miles. oC a problem with the flrst·staiec:ngine. 
thtpioritytratmcftl•cbcnu.hcaid. O)ftfcn:nc:caAc:rhisq'IC«h IOCmpk>)'CCS. ThecriliclldaylorlheSfOCc:t1a:S3tclli1CisWcdACSlhy, The 215' bunch lhrust lnlO Ofbil the Amcrian GTE 
·we're prqllrina rm• bunch ln Avpst. bul no date, "MMI ol the inrn.uc is rm lnWpONlkJn: the ihuuk when ils own motor lJnhu to place It into iu dclinith-c Sp.xcnc:1 COfP.'s linh salc:lliic, Spacenc:t Ill R..ckmw 
no roondt is umd," Aacher an 'We'll bunch when nl fkct of eapcnlbllk bunch \"thicles. and ilnpkmcru· orbit 17 dcgrm wcsasbo~ lhc cqUllOr. ROI . The saiclli~ is aimed at incrcmin1 the c:omr:iny's 
M;'rt:uelhllchc'i'Chicleis•afeaswcc.Mmakc:lt: it11thcpn:sidc::n1'1n1tion:ll::p;cpolicy;hc::s:aid. Unotl' from lho 11*C agCf'IC)''sj1t11glc Ms.: on tho IClc:communiodons SCfYices in lhc Unitic:d Stucs lllld 
Dc:sidcs raaarina space niJhts, plans include com· Thc budsc1aJJOincludc:sS l btll ionforthespxc1Ution nor1hc:mCOClSlolSaulttAmcriacameat8:28 p.m. local htl~1sc:tupasysac:mor mclli1ec:cmm1micalionwilh . 
plcmentina lbc shmtJc wiOI a ncc:t ol eapcncbblc bunch and money fot Ddvn:C'd solid rocket molOB, hc::uid. lime (6:28 p.m. EST). mobik. uniu such as uucb, c:ars Ind tnim.. 
Vdilcles plus • space llllbl ro1 maMCd opcntions io Jn response ao a quation or the u1e111 of public coo· The 111tllik, wi lh 111 c:kpcc: tc:d lifetime: or 10 yrm:, 
tq;l11ln thcmkt· l99al, bu aid., fldcna: in NASA, Fk1thcr 1:1id: lhc public h3S noi losl: Thelhlfd.stigcca1inc,11 r1uilin1M-cor ANnc:'sfour vr.'Cighcd 2.61" poundsbclorelinothnd 1.!'i62poundS in 
The Nldonal Sl*C Polky, rtlcuc:d last morlh, real· O)ftficknc:e. The public Is imp:uicnl ao get NASA n,.ing (aikd launchings. lpitt:d normall'f four lilittu1e1 aftct orbit. 
fanns NASA'• cc:awt role in planninJ and 4bdopin1 lip.in." blas:toll',offic:51ls uJd. Twc:n11 rninutc:saRcr blltuolf, the GTE Spicc:nc:1Sosta 1:1tcUileln lhc 198!'ifaikd bunch. 
Join the Avian 
'and pro~ Into 
new depths 
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST T. V. ANO NIGHTCLUB 
COMICS AS MENT/O.VEUON 'tA TE NITE WITH 
OAVIO LETTERMAN• ANO "THE TONIGHT SHOW 
WTTH JOHNNY CARSONr THREE DIFFERENT 
COMICS LIVE EACH WEEK 
Daily Happy Hour 
$1 .00 drinks and 50 ctnl drafts 
Live entertainment with the outrag1ou1 
SKIP II/LOS 
4·7p.m. 
roc:kel ICplBICd rrom Its pl)'km, lhniWllC the IYt'O mtl· Twotr2nSpondtrsO'I SJDCCnc:t 111 purctmed by the AP 
lilc:sinto~u.nMcr oibilS. atci.opmvidc theNcwYork-tmednc:wscoop:r.ati~wlth 
Flmri:d'Al~pruidcntof Arianc.sfa:e, lhe domestic:a&cll~dc:liverylCMceacwcr lhcnea1 IO 'fC:ll'I. 
European Space Agency's commc:n:ial 11m, Im· A uic:llite bdns: used 1,. nearing I.he end or iu opcn.1~1 
medialel1 umouneed pllns(or launchc:sm'! May 11 andlll. tieoic:c. 
the end cl t.tay. One would be• dcmonslntion of the more 
powcduJ Arbnc 4 roctct, detcribcd by ESA as ·lhc r.c:w 
gcnentionolthc~llunc:hc:r.· 
-nls suc:cas CNblc:s us 10 envision the 1n1biliol..-
propw1 ord&btlamc:hcsayes;d'AllcAsaicl .rtertl£ 
1*..c:ll. 9Forlllll. YlgllmcellldriJOftlUIDCSI M11nocdcd.. 
Some c.ipcns CSlimlloC the c:ommc:tdll. IJl9CC mnu 
willbe wonhmoreltmSI blllionpuyc11sl\c:r !991. 






The French Tdccom IC, the thitd in a c ries or Q&d. 
liiesovr.'TICdby Franc:c 'J'l''"Com,the~&clccom· 
municaUons l)'Slem. 11 b ioreplaccTdctOl'n l·B, which 
brottdownJan.l!'i. 
Wi* lbc U.S. sp.x:e shuUlc pounded and Ainc:rb "• 
Than .a llld Odea rocktu ac1. )'Ct compWtivc, Ariane 









' 1104) 2S2·i231 
RYTHMN&BLUES 
COMICS 9 
1 O neArionMMC1115, r96B 
ERAU defeates Ohio 9-5 
ByAIUHolllktg 
Spotts Edita 
The EHAU ~mil team dc!Ultd 
Ohio Valley Comm~ily College 9·S 
Thund.Jynit:htll.Cily lsbnd lwcNll 
"""· Winningpi;, 'icfJcffHoslc1kd 1hc &gks with II SUUr'lg p.rlorman«, iJ. 
.suing 8 wikcouu. :ind allowing only 
4 .. 'alt.sand 7tuis. 
Outiunding olfcnsi,·e pbj w:u 
1.-ncd in by Hri:ln Callih:i.n whh :a 
double. I lriplc :snd 2 MDl's. Ouis 
Roui 1lso h:wl a double despiie play-






The l~bry·Middlc AeR'rlflXC So-
dely (ERAS) will be holding 
tonight's meeting in the Common 
Pwpo5c Room (CPR) as uswl. 
AnyoncinlCrcucd in joingtnCclub 
is more dun • ·clcomc to :1t1cnd the. 
meeting al 7:00 p.m. In the CPR this 
C\'CRing. 
The club h:td 1n ,.,.csomc 1imc :al 
Mr.G:iui'sWIWcdJ. Notonlydidwc 
;illsiufrourfxcs.bu1 .. -cch.'Jucda h1· 
1lc on spxc :snd then wiichcd Siar 
TrcklV. we .. ·iUbcgoingioKmncdy 
Sp.xc Ccmcr'1 Sp.xcpon USA on 
Mmh 26. Come IO lhe mcc1ing on 
Wcds.iorcgistcrforthclrip.Whilc 
thcrr ... 'C will proh:ibly be Wlng thc 
-muic· IOul. l'his tour will W:c us 
;itot1nd the CJpt CINl\Tnl Air Fon:c 
racililks. On my lut assisnment 
th.:rc, I s:aw 1 Tit:an IV on lhc p01d. 
With a liulc IUC'k C\'C.t)"OOC ihOuld b.! 
iible lOICCil. 
FSlAS k stillwortingoutthcpbns 
for fanning. spcalca's bw'au. aub 
members will be going to local 
iehools and other community or· 
gani.utions10c4Klleltlccommut1ity 
on Lhc spxc prognm. 
• Aucnd lon.itht's rncctina ltld fUld 
~ QUlwtw--.Ulhovt. 
\ •., " " I' •••I " '-I•••• .. "'"'' ~ tu"' 
.~·· ........ ,,,~ .. ., ....... ~ .... ..... 
... , .... ~-·· ..... ·~·"' ........ , .. , i,a.. ••• 
h ~·~1 .. 1.-~ol• ., ... ,.,... 1'0 1 n._. 
....... , .... ,, ........... ""'"~ ... . .. 
.......... ti• """'~1 1 ....... , . . ... l • ••ol 
rl ·~'" l • I ... ,)fol" '-l '" ~1111 I • 
~;'ull ....... ~ .......... to • l .. 11 ....... 
up2~nb;a'". 
Tc;a:n cap4.llin Ray LucQno iUf\t'd 
1hcE.:agk.s offinlheriD1irning w1lh 
a 'll>'alt. and aJv:uiccd iosoc:ondon 1 
itOlcn twc.lndio lhird onasxrifr.:e 
bykl(lfoskr. 
Brian CJllahun drove home 
Luciano v•ith 11 triple. :snd scored on a 
sxrifice ny by Chuck. Smi1h. 
Uh10V:&lk:y .. ':&.\hcldsroreless for 
the rim 1 .. ·o innings, :inti fin:illy 
nuru1cd1runin thethirdinrun1.:wt 
wasn't~ :o KOJC again until the 
shlhiming. 
!:RAU'.,; nc ... 1 g:m1c is TuC'Sd:ly 
M:arch 22. :11 Ocrbyshlrr. Come out EAAU's Brian Cal'iMn in Action Against Ohio Valley 
:snd.SUP1lOOlhcle.:llTI. 
SPORTS 
Golf tourney to benefit 
Conklin Center 
ERAU Prutlftltase clMCSt 10 the pin :ind k>ngcst puu. 
The 60 l\nxhr:.rl: oC Lambd.l Chi R~1:is11;11ion f0tm~ .. ·1llbc :K'Cl°Jllcd 
Alr.'ia Fr:ucrnity at Emhry·Riddle 11n1il M:u ch 25 :ind :ire ll\"111:iblc 
Atron:iUliol Lnil-crsi1y ate 5J'<ll'SOI'· 1hrough the S1udC'n1 ,\c1h·itic!i Office 
ing ;i P:lr J golf 1ourn:amcnt to r:ii!oe in the Uni\·cnily Censcr :11 Embry· 
fond' fOf The Conlt:li11 Ccntrr fflf Riddle. 600 N. C l)•de Morus 
Muh1twidnil()Cd Glind on A('ril I. Roulcv.ml. Tee limes :ire "'':ul::iblc 
J9!Q!. bct• ·«n 3 :ind 6:16 p.m .. ho.,-c,Tr, 
A SIO c.i tty fee per pcrwn h rcgbir:i1ion is limilt'd to 1hc fttSt 100 
n«dOO 10 enter the 111 hole. tw 3 paid rcgnm1n1S. Non·~olfC'u c:in 
scr:w h 1ovmamcn1 . ..,.hich .... 11 ~ m:akcu~d.."tluctiblc conlllbution' b)' 
held :u lhc Volu,i:i l'ar J Go\fO ub I().. Cj)l'llX'lini; thcConklinCcn\C'I Ill l5N· 
c:iteo:I ~t 2.SOO Volu5i:a ,\\'<'. Rdrtsh· 3441 or l:lml'd:I Ou Alph:i Tounu· 
mcnlt ... ,11 be furni<Jicd and uoptucs mcnt Cluinn:an Adam RO(('; :u 239· 
...m he ll .. '3rlkd rm lo..-es1 i;cr:-cs, 6039. 
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Tired of Chain Store Add-Ons? 
ST·EVENs· 
TIRE WAREHOUSE OPEN 7 DAYS 
NEW TIRES 




1010 VOLUSIA AVE. 
AT NOVA RD. 
254-1 986 
WE MONOR CHECKS f-ROM 
ANYWllERE IN US 












Coaches Fro111 Daytona 
E\•ery 90 mlnulcs. 
1102 Maso!!,_A.vcnuc 
ACE HOB.BIES 
OM Q, rhe I /Jrf1115I 5f!/6 CllOrt5 of 
nADIO CONTROLLED 
• PIHIC Mod•I• • Tr•ln• 
• Du.,• Buogle1 • Bo•t• 
• Air Pl•nH • c.,. 
•Art 
lllUICI PAPlll 
J..,,.~---"­-~fil~i22 O"l\IOflUOO•-"-llRt-... n»Sll '-" ......_CA9:m'.> 
-----11-
AUA.•. 
Y·~-1wl l'l .. 100l•U 
-· 
TI Iii ' KAWASAIU ICJlla' N'ATAS 
AU-'N'(NATASl. 
••'1lllib .... 1 rt.R-.U..• 
~usu 
HEEERRE's .., 11o .. ·, wtiat you've EAA Ma looking for: If s all horc - lhe ontuc 
spectrum o f spar! aviallon -
homehuills. anti(lues. cl<?ssics. warbirds. 
gliders. aerobalic, lactory-buills. ultrahghls, 
racing, seaplanes. repl icas- lake your 
choice! Meet tho pqopl& who share your 
aviation interest. r.or those who wish to 
design ar.d build their own airplane. EAA 
offers help and educalional asstslance 
including local chapter supnor1 and free 
safety inspectior1s l hroughou1 the nation 
There are many more membership benehls 
i11cluding attractive monlhly publ1ca11onson 
all phases(.)f 5port flying. Whelher you fly 
build or Just dream at>otot airplanes. EAAs 









Valiant Air Command's Titusville Airshow 
featured props to jets, dogfights to battles ERAU-----
,,.,,..,."""' Ytflcre lhc Japal'IC3C airmft ""'ttC 
The dcvutb Mnml TICO u . i!JlCICtPlt'd by 1,..-0 P-40's :aricr lhc 
=~~~-=="'~= !"~~f~u!'=·i::~::~~ ~1:!!:'rs.~)-ouhadarcw =~an~:~~>'d~~: 
1eu O"°"" or bcucr know as lhc nnaingfrrm rr-22'stoT·28's. houNbcuttncb.s.scS,otif>"OU"'Cn: Rcrnembcrth.:ltwhe:Rsomepopcam. 
"Ayina t .F • thdt tpetiat ThcftUILOWclhc .tlr .. 'Cf'C thc done f0tlhcd3y)'OUuiedfor:1bxk: hc3d wa.sies a spot on the night 
!n~.v1::.c:'~='! ~f~,~~~3g~~in~~ ~~ri:v:c:i:~c~~n~ ~~he~~!:~ 
IMtmdlncc: the OtummM J2P-6 Stynidcr. ltlJCC Q.!S's Zllld the c:nuc tono-s;hov.'l. ~oc or:lyd..:l)'O'J i:oodU.CUiCMIO .... -hysomcsklbno-
l>u(t Down by Kermie Vfcduollhc (i~Ciu:wdi.vl ...,.ho rc-a\Xkd suffcrf-omlhcfligt.Dqwtmcnt,but shows 1 ~fdottn limcJ before lhc 
Wttbalr mmeum, the only known the "liiidgc CM:r \he Ri,'tr K~· )Wwcrc:ilsorxkrdovcrb) yourfel· middlcol lhccoursc, but to those of 
Orumman Guardiln,lfidoncolthe :anxk. ln.,.piloli. Tono-showm>lkyo.ilhc )'Oll"'ho1RrulpilolJ11.hannoca· 
only 1wo nyina P·lll Llgh111in11 Oncolthc~ighli&l,uofdlClshttw I011i'e5t formol lifconlhclinc,rcgard· CIUCS an: ,·:did. Aftct all. go to 
flown by Jaybo ll!nyib. was \ht pafomwlCC o( lhc A· 10 lcs,oftllo}1c:&son.:1ndc,'trycnckcnw v."Ori: for 11 commuter orcorponie 
Thc•lnhow llllf1Cd on rtrlcby Md simul...:uig ground lllt.xb. The :air- "'ho )-ou "''ere because ii w:as an- opcrution 3nd no-show just one n!gh1 
la.~td until Sunday. The shows '.!.u<t fini)hrd the "~Y th:: Lut icn nounctdon 1hc JU- Th:n SC3l)'OU lcfi 1hcnsccw"3th3P!'(nt.Allofusn1gtu. 
~ with lcn sky dim"S jumpi"« sOOw.'S h3d IO.'ilh the mi~ng m:in •IO·~cd Ct;.Uld hll\'C been used by $1udcnts (mm FA IQ.$ to 4()() should 
ou1 .ol 1wo C-'7'1 ~by the _,,_ .. _._°"'"Y"" form:nion- llnv.~·cr, ihis )'car it one of us ••ho wu not on the gel 1oi;cthcr lllld Wlrt ~i"i.nG ~ 
V•l~t Air CotnllWld (VAC). AAcr Frkby, a rolr ol 1:4 rtw.Ums ni1),. in a r3l'I) tight tonn:uion. W3J c-.·cn nne ir.:ouilngful lhi'n lhc schNulc. boio 5tudents 11 colkcll\"C swaHn-
1he 1.ly di"Cfl lanckd, IWO 1'-51's n1."1tlc their 11111icannre l;nown by After thc modcrn aim:tft fini.lbcd JWI tua•iliC the VAC p;1id uikll-: Tod:ay sl:idcnts no·show on a thc·:w for lh3I siurr. Lei's tell lhcm if 
Oown by P'tlet McMMUS In ~ic !Jelling up thc Odd wilh IOw ;and 1hd r pa11 of the show Ille (icld c:amc to l"A"O or their own pilolt • nm rci;ubr basis. As far :t• I c:in tell, this they didn'1 come here IO become 
:1d: #Id An~ In •Old Crow• fa_o;1 ny-by's follov.'Cd by 11 F-1.t unikn11xk byK VAC-fflon("()AJ.1 ('luk v.·hodicd Montby it1 hiJr.51 1snu~hylhc'hoonly.f0f~itndl0 proks:ston:il:1vi3IOtS.thcy.shouldjust 
~I on a fonnauon anJ anomtic Tomcat, "'·hich p;:1formal !he ~I Fugics, l'A'O TurJ 7.c1os, a Jt'ir of '0 for Lolly• :n! Keith OQdy ,..hi, hell "''1th C\Tf)OflCclSC lllllludclh:.I i;o homc:lfXJka\·ethcny1~gtolhosc 
1lu11by. !low.int P;arduc f~lowcd In Na\;al m:ancunn. S:lt11•iby, f~. T01:1 \':i!J:, :ma a Ton K:11e. 11111 dil"tl in c:uly J;.niwy n)if11 !lis T- nu ioyolour fcllowstulknunowpl)'i· of uc Yo"how:>n: 10 "''Oft 111 n, 
fllJ RU.- Corsair. lcwina dl(I f"-4's. W'l'n" l•"O J>.J Ori· •"U lhc i.Ui;cd f\':irl ll:ubor :11txt 28. 
.. 
:a 0 • 
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Fri & Sat 
11:30 a.m. to 3 a.m. 
Beware ... 
FORUM Avioff is coming! 
wherever he finds them and Ocxing the mus-
~------~ Ccn:itvedtrom pJOe3 clcs of America for our Central American 
LETTERS 
lt)ing his t.:~ w pah 1hc AChT 
~:1m•·ithinthc:Urtr:if1i11dus:iy 
u:1 rr.sriect:lblc :1nd m:aA:t'tllhlc cn· 
i;inming dcgrtt. In my opinion. 
1hb dcgrrc lw :a wry hrighl fulUfC 
11oilh l'c1c llclbtrn in ch3rgc,:and I 
wbhlhllthch¥1bttnhcrcfout 
)ntl lllgo 11o·htn I r:nicm! lhis de· 
~· I en\')' th<". "udcnU mroUcd in 
lhc program now and lhosc in 1hc 
fuWtC. 
0«3usc or 11o·h3.1 he h:it done for 
me, I • ·ill be m<K llun h;arJIY IO 
hclphlmoutinanyv.~inlhcfu· 
!Utt. TbMk you, OOflWl&Ubtion.s and 
-"" .. 
1hcn !here's Jack Kemp. I h:1d somc:1hin& 10 neighbor to sec. The truth is, Rc::ig::in h:u been 
say uboul this guy, but I c:m't seem 10 remcm- :in embamusmenl for the p:1st eight ~31'5. He 
ber whal it was. But I'm sure he's making a is :absent minded, hu no grasp of complicated 
big imp:cssion on the rest of the \'Olcrs. 111c si1u:itions and is un:i.blc 10 ll\3kc critical deci· 
only compliment I can pl)' 1hc Rcpubl;l'ln sions. And yet he rcnuins popular. America 
1..-;indid:ites is th:it they nn: :ill mon: c:ipable w~ts n president who promises no! to raise 
1h:m 1hc current Republican pn.:sident. B111 taxes, dcspilc ;a trillion do1131 deficit. We want 
1h:it's like 1ellin& th<" cook his soup is bcu..:r a J;UY who's on our side, n guy who under-
th::in mud. Stlnds, :i guy who nukes us ~roud 10 be 
Why is it th:u Amcric:ini. arc unab!e to scler: Amcric:ins. We want a winner. 
solid prcsidenti::il no minr.cs and therefore cltct This yur's b:uch of prcsidenti:Jl c;andicb1cs 
a moog capable prtsidt<nt? In my opiniou, promises to produ« )'Ct ano1her such winner 
1herc h:lSn't been :i wonhy nominee sinl·e to follow in Rcaglln's footsteps. Amcriei will 
McGovt:rn in '72. And he was dcn'l.?lished by choose the guy who tells us whnt wt wan! lo 
Nixon th::il ye:!r. M::i)•bc it's bc:c:iusc An\C'ri- hea.i'. And we'll get cuctly wh:u we dCSCIVc. 
c~ns wanl 10 be sw«t-1:i.lkcd. We w:int ::i can- Open Fnnun "ill be a weekly column in t~ 
d1d:i.1e who !ells us wh:11 we \lo'3nt 10 hear. not Avion, dedicated to prin1ing opinions by stu· 
what h:u to be: ~id. We wun: SOtnr.one Ron· dcnu on a .. topics. Swdtnts wisliing 10 apras 
ftio. lbc On::at Comcnunk:iuor. who 1~ our 1hoase}ya//tlJrUcol##Ut4IYW'zt'dl0""'10Ct 
patriotism swell by s1:i.mping out commies the U'r/1ing Centu. 
Cl) 
a: 
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St::PPORTERS OF THE ERAU SOCCER TEAM & Sun • Thurs 
THE ERAU LACROSSE TEAM 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
